
10 Lil' Crips

Snoop Dogg

10 lil crip niggas runnin outside all from the turf and they ba
ngin out rides far from a scrub cuz from the east side where th
ey dont die they just muiltiply so (so) dont give them niggas r
eason to turn it in to spray season (what) dont give them nigga
s a reason cuz they'll turn it to crip season 

the gangstas back the bank is fat the gangsta mac in a gangsta 
lac hmm fools be like break off some cheese friends and enemies
 all nigga please fuck u thought who brought you up stop you st
uck too much pop drop you pluck its all similar to gettin laid 
on yo back on the motha fuckin case sprayed i grind for my shin
e bout my bisness lunatic on dis shit and i get ignet go on and
 proceed to squeeze with ease wannabe's they cant believe how i
 leave look into the mind of a nigga thats crazy 17 years old s
till a baby gangsta real they pop the pill you cap back young m
othafucka its like that 

10 lil crip niggas runnin outside all from the turf and they ba
ngin out rides far from a scrub cuz from the east side where th
ey dont die they just muiltiply so (so) dont give them niggas r
eason to turn it in to spray season (what) dont give them nigga
s a reason cuz they'll turn it to crip season 

Wake up in the mornin lookin funny and shit fuck a honney dip c
uz i got money to get aint no books aint no help aint no role d
is stay focused young homie thats the code to dis keep a strap 
in ya pocket when you dip through the town cuz its a million ma
tha fuckas tryna get you down alot of pain in this game cocane 
is the thang if ya money right then you might you a chain but i
f ya money is low there's only one way ta go jack a rapper at a
 local rap radio show so mean so clean crip back to tha block d
en brag to da homie show'em what you got its a gangsta jack and
 gangsta lack and they thought we just gangsta rap (ha-ha) yea 
nigga we take yo snaps yo shooby dooby harubees and yo scooby s
nacks 

10 lil crip niggas runnin outside all from the turf and they ba
ngin out rides far from a scrub cuz from the east side where th
ey dont die they just muiltiply so (so) dont give them niggas r
eason to turn it in to spray season (what) dont give them nigga
s a reason cuz they'll turn it to crip season 

Its a whole lot of feelin when you on da east side on da east s
ide nigga we ride its a whole lot of dealin when you on da east
 side in da east side nigga we ride its a whole lot of stealin 
when you on da east side in da east side nigga we ride its a wh
ole lot of killin when ya on da east side, east side yea nigga 
we ride 



10 lil crip niggas runnin outside all from the turf and they ba
ngin out rides far from a scrub cuz from the east side where th
ey dont die they just muiltiply so (so) dont give them niggas r
eason to turn it in to spray season (what) dont give them nigga
s a reason cuz they'll turn it to crip season 

They say it crazy out here it aint no more fun i cant walk no w
here with out my gun
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